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That sweet kin you Kvc mc 1'iii tm

In Eiy constant memory yot.

H. B. PARKER, Jr.,

Attorney at Law,
AND NOTVUY ITi:U

North Wilkesboro, - - - N. C.
Will jiHK ti' in l'th Slate ami Federal

Court, hil.d iittcitl in to latter.

THE C.F.&Y. V..RAIL. PAD

(JOES 1XTO THE HAX1S OE A UE-VElt'E-K.

.! Apollo.tciofi far I lie Urcr i vrroliir
Made h.r the t'nllrd IlrelUieM. ofss-lem- .

In Wliom (he I'oinpMujr In In-teb- ll

nboal HIO.OOO.

Ru-iikoxn- , Va., Jan. 20. A
Greensboro . special to the Dis-

patch sa: The North State Im-

provement Company, which is
the same thing as the C. F. k Y.
V. R. R. Co., was to-da- y placed
in the hands of receiver John W.
Fries, of Salem, by order of Judge(

i
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The Old Friend
And tho Le.--t friciiw, that : cvcr
fails you, is Simmi..s Liver i.y
lator, (tho Red Z) that's what
you hear at tho mention of this
excellent Liver medium', and
people should not be persuaded
that anything cl.so will do.

Tt iVtlic King of Liver Medi-
cines; is In iter tY-i- pills, and
takes tho place of tje.ij. :. uv
Calomel. It acts directly . too
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels m.d
gives nmv lifo to tin- wholo sys-
tem, is tlm Medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggist in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

-- KVKUY PACK AG Kltlttaa the Mran In ml wrapper.J, H. ZKIiaa 2i CO., l'lulauvluia, Va.

LOOK
AT YOOR HOUSES!

They are damaging everyday for
the want of Paint. Don't

let them rot down ; but
have tlitm painted

nicely in the
verv latest

STYLES DESIEED.
Graining,

Papering l:r
All who need j.tiy

work done in n:y line
will do well 'o ( t my v. rv

low prices for a ;r. '..ia ;ob.

Don't Neglect Your Rocfi.
use the Asphalt U" l" Paint

which is fire-pr- o Writ" me
at Pilot. Mo- - lit:.'! . or N..rth
Wilkesboro, iN. ('.

vit . M. POYL!

J. VV, B. w : ti is .

sn c:..'S(i;; to--

J. W. BARBER k GO.,

North Wilkesboro, N. C,

-- DKALEi: IX

GonoiaU

Country Produce,

i

Homr oftlic Worn; rrf ill I'enli Atlri-tinte- d

t a Iho Aniy IWIIowm.

To appreciate wave force and
what may le termed the throw-
ing power of a wave let it be mi-- ;
uerstood that in the winter of!
1SGO, at Bishop's Rock lighthou.-e- !

the bell was torn from its fasten-- '
iugs, although situated 1 let t
above the high water mark. At
Unst, in the Shetland Islands, a
door was burst in at a hight of
195 feet abovj the level of l!,e
sea. The most wonderful effects
of wave force recorded were wit-
nessed at Wick Harbor break-
water. Blocks weighing from
live to ten tons were built in
above the line of high water, first
with hydraulic lime, then with
Roman and 1 with .Portland
cement. This great work was
considered by most learned en-

gineers in England to be capable
of withstanding the assaults t f
the ocean forages, but in October,

over 300 feet of this g;atit
barrier was stc,t away. In 1S72
a monolithic, block, weighing 1,-- !

350 tons, was lifted bodily and
carried to leeward breakwater,
and in 1S73 another and heavier
concrete mass, weighing 2,WH)
tons, which had replaced the for-

mer, was swept away intact a .d
carried to a point equally distant.
The marine dynamometer, for
measuring the force of waves
against an obstacle, was invented
by Thomas Stevenson, and one of
the results obtained was at Skcrry-vor- e

lighthouse in the Atlantic,
where a force of 6,053 pounds rer
square foot was measured. At
Dunbar a force of three and a
half tons per square foot was
recently registered.

loe Murder of Iloa liny wood.
I i'e'n NewvObse ver.

Coroner Bulfaloe held an in-

quest over the body of Rosa Hay-
wood yesterday and last night,
after hearing all tho evidence, the
jury brought a verdict that the
deceased came to her death at
the hrnds of the colored woman
Mary Smith, who lived in the
hoii?e, and Orange Page, a color-
ed man and an ct who
was intimate with her. It was
fonnd that the neck of the aged
woman had been broken, appear- -

antly by a twist or a wrench, and
considering the age of the deceas-
ed this was probablv not difficult
to be accomplished. It was shown
that Tage was at the house with
the woman Mary Smith at 7:30
o'clock the night before and the
tracks of both as they left the
house were found. These must
have been made aiter 4 a. m., as
it was raining up till about that
time and the tracks must have
been made after the rain ceased
The object ot the murderers was
undoubtedly robbery. They have
uot been heard of Bince leaving,
and it is supposed they have gone
to Norfolk.

Testing Their Motives.

Sweet girl "Papa, I wish
you'd lock up your money and
pretend to fail; there s a good old
dear. It needn't last more than
a week or two, and there are bo
many failures now no one will
find fault."

Father "Of all things!
Wha "

Sweet Girl "Oh, it's all right.
You see, I'm engaged to nire
young men, and I've got to get
rid of at least eight of them,
somehow."

A catch offish made by Mr.
Walter Willis, of Morehead City,
a few days ago, netted him $231.-2- 5,

6ays the Beaufort Herald.
There were about three and a
half tons of the fish. The Herald
says that it was the largest catch
ever known to have been caught
around there with one seine at
one haul.

The Concord Times says that
Mr. W. E. Furr, of Stanley coun-

ty, is the father of 22 children.
He has been married twice, his
first wife being the mother of . 13
and his last wife 9. All of his
children are married except 0.
Mr. Furr is 62 years old, but does
not look to be over 50.

A colored woman in North-
ampton left her two small chil-

dren alone in a room, where there
was a fire, while she went to a
neighbor'6 to get water. When
she returned one of the children
was burned to death. All of its
clothing had been burned off.

Itnl M:e Mini I(nhuuI Arc J ant Taki-
ng- e Together.

Xeek Iem"C'at.
Mr. Edward Shields went to

Norfolk last week and brought
home to Scotland Neck his wife,
whom he led to the altar four
years ago, from whom he has
been "operated ever since the day
after marriage. There is a bit
of romance about the marriage
which ciinie to light upon tho ar-

rival of the four-year-s ! ride.
In far away Ireland Edward

Shields and Kate Mahoney were
school children together. When
6lm was about 12 years old he
some years older, they came to
this country, s!i with her parents
and he alone. Kate Mahoney 's
parents settled in Manchester,
rscw Hampshire, with whom she
lvcd all these years. Edward

Shields lived at different times in
the North and West and New
England. Twice he returned to
lis native Ireland and immedi

ately after his last visit there he
came to Scotland Neck, about
1S77, and began work as a harnes-

s-maker. Ai'terwards he also
entered upon a general mercantile
business, which he has continued
until now. It is presumed that
thee was correspondence all the
while between Mr. Shields and
Miss Mahoney, and four , years
ago last fall they were married
in Yonkers, New York, at the
lome of the bride's aunt. Busi

ness interests and the fact that
Mrs. Shields was a devoted Catho--

ic and there was no Catholic
church here, kept them separated
or all these four years. Mr.

Shields has visited his wife in
Manchester, N. IE, once since
they were married.

By appointment they met in
Norfolk last week and Mr. Shields
returned to Scotland Neck ac-

companied by his wife and her
friend, Miss Kate Hedderman,
who came all the way with Mrs.
Shields from New Hampshire.

Xol Atl M'llkM Men. This Time.
Danville Register, 19th,

Thomas N. Williams, special
revenue agent, has made a rich
haul, and several wagon loads of
moonshine whiskey intended for
other places now rest in the base
ment of the Umted States custom
house, J. R. Willborn, G. W.
Marshall and J. R. Sparkes, of
Wilkes county, N. C, and R. M.
Myers, of Iredell county, are in
the meshes of the law. These
men reached the city a day or
two since from the "Land of the
sky," where moonshiners vege
tate, and they brought eeveral
wagon loads of the ardent, 6ome
of which was in barrels that had
stamps on them which had before
been used, and some was in bar
rels that were strangers to
stamps, lhe men were negotia
ting with Danville merchants
who deal in the "crather," and
had already sold several barrels
and runlets. Special Agent
Williams dropped on to the little
business, and night before last
went to work on the case.

By yesterday morning he had
captured a lot of the stuff and
had the above named citizens of
Wilkes and Iredell under arrest.
The four men will have a hearing
before the United States com
missioner to-da-y.

Vodej's Magazine.
The February number of Go-dey- 's

Magazine appears in anew
and most attractive cover, and
with many innovations and im-

provements in the inside of the
Magazine. In every respect this
number is the most attractive
ever issued by the Godey Pub-
lishing Company. It has a choice
and varied contents, the opening
article, "How to Make Money in
VV all Street," being from the pen
of Henry Blews. There are the
opening chapters of a novel, "This
Man and This Woman," by Mar-
garet Lee, with illustrations by
Paul Niramo Moran; a short
story, "The World's Gain," by
Henry Milford Steele; "Super-
stitions of the English Miner," by
S. P. Cadman; "Feroline," short
story, by Lucy C. Lillie; "The
Valley of Roses," by Prof. A. L.
Rawsin; "The Royalty of Haw- -

ail," by Herbert Stanley Renton;
"American Women in Mexico,"
by Marie Robinson Wright; "A
Tragedy Pro-Tern- ," short story,
by James Clarench Harvey; "A
Beggn'g Letter,' a farce, by
Anna Roberson Brown, with short
sketches, numerous illustrations,
and poems by Louise.

rn;: iHiOir.iA: or :;;
CO LOT 1"S JMLEIl.

T Prisoner re.ie nfter .tlnr!or-Ih-w

-- niler Wl lii I oyMe-r-. nl trr
AUe.mnKN 'null Crrni Ielliij;
A-;- .t I Them.

llixi;ono, N. C , Jan. '22. The
peaceful little town of lIoxli.r
was wild with excitement Stitid.iv
morning. The jailer, Mr. Willis
Ko)ter, accompanied by l'cte, a
little negro boy about eight year-ol- d,

went into the jail to feed the
prisoners. Mr. Koystcr opened
the door to hand in a broi,Ti fr
the prisoners to sweep out the
cell with and when ho unlocked
the door the two prisoners, Lo-

gan Meadows and Jasper Robert-
son, rut-lie- out and jumped on
him, and after shoving or knock-
ing him down, choked him to
death. They then told Reteifhe
m.-d-e any fuss they would kill
him, after which they locked him
up with the body of the jailer and
iuado their escape. About nine
o'clock, some three-quarter- s of an
hour afterwards, l'ete succeeded
in making himself heard, and the
news spread like wild-fir- e all over
the town, and in a very few min-

utes more than 100 men, armed
with shotguns, rifles and pistols,
some on horseback, some in bug-
gies, and a large number on foot,
started in pursuit of the ingitives
and succeeded in capturing both
about 1 o'clock. They had only
gone about two and a half miles,
but were completely broken down
They were lodged in jail, and for
several hoars loud threats of
lynching were heard on all sides,
a large crowd trom the country
having gatheied in who seemed
in the mood for such a frolic. At
j o'clock at night the co.trt house
bell was rung violently, but con-

trary to all expectations the pris-one- is

were not disturbed and it
is hoped now that feeling has
subsided. The eoionor's jury
rendeied avcrdictot willful mur-
der aga'nst them both. Mr. Roys-icr- ,

the jailer, was a quiet, peace
able old gentleman. His indul-
gence to the prisoners cost him
him his life, as it was negligence
on his part in opening the outer
cell before seeing that the prison- -

en had gone into their cage and
the door lockec as there is a pro
vision made for doing all this
from the outside before opening
anv of the doors.

ewy Gleau'aas.
Iowa is overran with tramps.
Maryland 6hips coke to Mexico.
The cinnamon crop is 16,000

tons.
Arctic whalers report a big

season.
Popocatapetl is now in a 6tate

of eruption.
The female tramp is becoming

numerous.
Cholera is raging in St. Peters

burg, Russia.
Florida shipped $1,200,000

worth of moss la6t year.
Aid en (N. ,) farmers are

leeding cows with wheat.
Chicago's $1,500,000 Y. M. C

A. building has been dedicated.
New Y'ork's death rate last

year was 22.46. the lowest since
1877.

Germans from Kansas are cs
tablishing colonies in Maryland.

New Xork City budget for 1864
is placed at something over $35,
00i,000.

India's wheat area for 1894
shows an increase over 1693 o
six per cent.

During the year 1893 79,S39,
233 pieces of money were coined
at Philadelphia.

It cost $50,000 a year to pay
the gas bills of New York gram
mat and night schools.

Poinened IlrrKlackiDt- -

A London coroner the other
day found that the death of a
young girl was caused by poison
from the dye in her stockings.
The girl bruised her ankle, mak-
ing a small wound, but 6he
thought nothing of it until next
day, when the leg was found to
be inflamed and sore. It got
worse rapidly, and 6he was 6ent
to the hospital, where, in a short
time, 6he died from blood poison-
ing. The physician said that
there was no doubt that the dye
of the stocking poisoned the open
wound in the leg. The stockings
were of a dark-blu- e color, but
what was the dye stuff is not
stated.

J Woven by the gntle fingirs
Of the angel of regret

I When the atari thine bright uhove !h
' Think that each sweet silvery beam

Bears a memage that I love tin.?.
I the dreamer, thou the dream.

Friends deeart we reck not whither.
Ties of nature ft.de and fall

Flowers of love can never wither
In misfortune's wildcat pale

80 when o'er thy placid pillow
Fairest fondest visions gleam

Every breeze that stirs the willow
Ithe drearoer, thou the dream!

Thirst for fame, insatitate madness.
Glory's plumes transient thin.::

Round thy name the gods of gladness
Every choices offering llinjr;

aith in thee, redeeming merit,
Of my life O! holiext theme:

am with thee ee'r in spirits,
I the dreamer, thou the dream'

That sweet pledge that last you gave me
Treasured In my bosom now,

And that talisman will save me,
Paccd seal of truest vow!

Life is filled w'h blaokne
F Icndihlps few I consinnt deem.

Th'ne the kre)gi.h a id m'ne the we:ikin.x.),

I the d ennic--- , thou the dream!
Moiittfome y M. Folv.'n,

The Noulhern Nln.e .mir,aii-'e- .

Leaditiff railroad o!!icci?, rop- -

reie'.iting about oO,ooo miles oi
Southern roads, discuss " 1 ho
South and Immigration" in the
January issue of the Southern
states magazine, and tell ot the
promising outlook tor a great

Southward movement of well-to-d- o

Westward and Northern fann-

ers. Nearly every road reports a
aree increase in the enquiries re

ceived about the opportunities af
forded by by the South, and there
are many reports that the tide of
mmigration is turning to the

South in away that would acarco- -

y have been deemed possible a
ew years ago. Thisgre.t move

ment is commencing just at the
right time, for, as shown by an
article on "An Economic Change
in Southern Farming," the agri
cultural interests of the South are
nearer on a cash basis than since
he war. In this article it ;s

shown how Southern farmers
lae eradi ally changed from the

system of raising all cottun on
credit to and buying their tood- -

BttifTe to a cash basis and produc-
ing at home their coin and bacon,
thus saving to the South the inill- -

oiis of dollars that have hereto
fore annually gone West for food
supplies for man and beast, lhe
January issue of the Southern
States continues the publication
of letters liom Noithcrn and
Western farmers who have settled
in the South, giving their views,
based ontheir own experiences,
as to the advantages offered by
the South for. farmers. These
.etters are attracting much atten-
tion, and their publication is do-

ing much good in convincing
Western farmers who have neve
been South of the attractions of
this section. Under special de-

partments introduced in this issue
the Soutiiein States covers every-
thing of interest pertaining to
real estate in the entiie South,
reporting ail important sales of
properties and giving tho views
of leading "agents as to the real-estat- e

outlook in different South
ern cUics, and a summaiy of all
important matters for the month
that relate to the progress ot this
section, .'.very man inteiested
in the Son lb, or every man who
would lile to know a')out the
South, should see a copy of this
Southern States magazine. It is
published by the Manufactrrers'
Record Publishing Co., of Balti-
more, which will send a sample
copy upon receipt ot fifteen cents
in stamps.

Told lit .he l.lnt C lub.
"No sooner was I seated in the

chair than tho barber commented
on the weall cr and directed a cur
lent of discourse into my oais.

"'Je ne compru l pas,' said T,

with an inwan chuckle, think-
ing his volubility would be check-

ed.'
"In very gool French he start-

ed in afresh. 1 looked at him as
if bewildered and then interrupt-
ed him by saying:

" 'Was sagen SieJ'
"He began to repeat in (ierman

all that he had ben say ing, when
I shut him off with:

"40h, talk to me on your
fingers. I'm deaf and dumb.

Mr. G. W. Randall, of Wash-

ington, is engaged on a lifc-fti- z!

painting of the late Chief Justice
Merrimon, of North Carolina, an.i
will paint a portrait of Miss Her
bert, daughter of Secretary Vf
bert.

R N. HACKETT,
Attorney-at-La- w,

WILKESBORO, - N. 0.
II. Im URIIKf.rixtrr.t. ii.

FIXLKY & GREEXK,

at Law,Attorneys - -
WILKESBORO, N. C.

Will i.ractli n In all the Court. Collection
a nHH iulty. Heal rotate sold on commiMion.

Dr. Geo. Doughton,

PHYSICIAN t SURGEON,

North WiiMisooro, N. C.

OFFICE at RESIDENCE.

. P. Horton, H. D.

Fhyalelau mb4 stars:,
North "Wilkesboro, - - - N. C.

Xth CALLS PBOMITLY ATTKNDED,

DAY OR KI0HT, 134

ST OFFICE AT UESIDEXCE.

Br. J. 1 EolGOID

Surgeon Dentist.

OfS.ce - 3Da,3TQ :
HfcT From 1st to 10th of EACH MONTH.

Otllre over Miller Bros.' store.

flHICAGOANDTHE WORLD'S
U FAIR.

S.im1 tin rents Ntlverl or twelve cents In
stamps for a llamly l'txkct Guide to the
Brent exposition; gives information of value
tn verv visitor, .xtrii't Uulilc. Hotel Price.
Cab Fares. Kestaurant Kates, etc. Dmcri oes
She bUltlen pitfall' for the unwary, and hints
how to keep out f them This indispensa-h- l

rnmnani'in to evi rv visitor to the windy
oirv will Iw sent bv mail . pt paid, on re--
eeint fif ton eents ilver. or twolve centa in
stamps. A'I'ln

H. 8TAKFOKD, J'ublisher.
.P 0. Box New York, N. Y

l'lcise mention this paper

W. F. HOWARD,

JEWELEE,
Iirt Wiltatao, H. C.

All kinds of repairing done with
neatness and dispatch. Will

be fonnd at Turner'.
Furniture Store.

Gnaranteo tat
hfaction.

to Beef Mot!
I have opened a first-clas- s mea

market in tho rear of L. E.
Davis' store and will keep
on hand a nico line of all

kinds of

MEATS, : OYSTERS, k
tTGivo Me a Call.J

G. W. ADAMS.

T. M. BUTNER
AVATCH MAKER &TOVELER.

Main Street, - - Elkin, N. C.

Is prepare 1 to do all kinds ox

Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Ke
pairing. Fine Watch Repairing
a Specialty.

rUiisftiction guaranteed in every partictdar
A.vthing in my line ordered promptly at
tbe lowest pri''e

it will pay you t see me before buying
Watcaes or Jewelry. Kest. Yours,

i f li I ITTD

PATENTS.
J. R. LITTELL,
Attorney and ( outuellor in-P- atent,

Trade-Mar- k

and Copyright Cases
Opposite Tutent Otllee, Washington. 1)

Over twelve vesrs AMETtT-CA-

and FollKIGN l'atents, CAVEATS,
rod all business arising under the pate?
l.iws rotntlv and carefully prnseeu'ea.

Ul'w K. T KIM 'A&KH aaonled special atUn
on. Write i"or information.
Kfl'txm reoeint of model or sketch of In

renlion, Isdviseas to patentbiliiy without
cnarge. (.neniion tins iaper.)

Graves of Mt. Airy. The appli
cation for the receivership, was
made by the United Bretlire'n, of
Salem, to whom the company is
indebted about $10,000. Messrs.
Watson and Buxton represent
the plaintiff and Dr. W. A. Lash,
Vice-Presiden- t, Dr. D. W. C. Ben- -

bow, direetoi, and Geo. M. Rosp,
attorney, represent the defend-
ants. The action was precipita-
ted by rumors of threatened suits.

In view of tho approaching
sale of the road it is thought the
ie;eiveiship will be only tempo- -

ry. The company s liabilities
are placed at $650,000.

A Kefnue Front toe World.
Flo ence Hall in Feb.-u-a y Oodey's.

Society, which protects its
members and makes it possible
for them to dwell together in uni-
ty, is the oppressor of individual
life. It exacts of every man and
woman the performance of cer
tain "social duties," which phrase
taken in its larger sense, means
everything which has for its ex-

pressed intention the good of
others, even though the ulterior
object be the individual's own
pleasure or profit. Few persons
are 60 lacking in policy as to con-

fess to being self-seeke- rs ; every
one is obliged to practice altru-
ism to a certain extent, whether
he really feels an interest in the
welfare of others, or only works
because he cannot live without it.
Society thus makes drafts upon
us which we mu6t respond to,
and in return it affords us the
comforts and amenities of civilized
life.

Y'et there is an instinctive feel
ing in tho heart of man that 60ci- -

etv is not friendly to the devel
opment of those impulses and
emotions upon which his happi
ness as an inuividual depends.
He is perpetually called upon to
spend his energies, no suggestion
is made that he should conserve
them. And 60, looking about for
some place in which to recuper
ate his exhausted lorces, he con
ceived the idea of erecting a little
bulwark agafnst the outside world
in which those matters personal
to himself should be carried on
privately and in quiet.

This is the origin of the Home.
It was, first of all, a refuge, a de-

fense against hostile powers,
whether they came as armed foes
to assail life and property, or as
thievish guests to carry off what
was dearer still, wife and chil-
dren. Protection against the el-

ements, and against the rapacity
of his kind, is an instinctive pre-cfui- oj

man exec6es ia his low-

est condition. When he can only
think of things as valuable, he
guards things, building, as the
Saxons did, mud huts, with thatch
of reeds and 6traw, surrounded
by the great outer wall or fortifi
cation, and thinking himself hap-
py if no seizure is made of hip- -

rude furniture, his armor, and his
metal drinking vessels. As he
becomes more refined he has more
property to guard, silver and gold,
tapestries, jewels ; after awhile,
books and statuary and paintings.
His defence now becomes more
complex, he employs other men
to watch his possessions, and con
structs banks to hold what is
most precious, and contrives cun- -

nmsr locks, ot which no one
knows the secret but himself.

Largest Qrapc Yln la Existence.
The grape vine at Hampton

Court, England, famed as the
largest in existance, bore last
year 1200 bunches of grapes.
which, as usual, were sent to the
Queen. The great vine usually
bears upward of 1500 bunches.
At the beginning of each season
it has from 3000 to 4000 bunches
but vigorous pruning is resorted
to in order that the strength of
the vine may not be impaired.

"Rabbi John Sergius," the
'converted Jew," writes to the
Wilmington Messenger saving
that he is no humbug but is all
right.

j
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HE MAKES A SPEC" ! A LT YJN

Groceries,. Mil Hate, Shots,

NOTIONS, &c.

Pays Cash, for
.". PRCDUCE.".

I . X. CASHIOX. CAMtloX.

Unrf h W i 1 V ocKivrt : ?.
"

! Co..lWiui n imvjuv,iu ii
4

CASHICN BROS., Proprietors.

m a n i ' facn r. : : i .s o r

tfaffo lib, lit) U i S :

ALL AV0I1K (a'AUAMKEI)

Repairing a

CAXIIIOX JJ!fJS.,

Corner Mnplo :;nd Cleveland irts.

Noktii WlLKl-.SWliO- N C.

I-
- J (


